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PIRTLE EUNERAL
Ill ltS  ARE TODAT

Rev. Poindexter To Conduct,
Sorvices For Coburg Man 

In Eugene At 2 0 ‘Clock

A ithur G. Pirtle. 63. paused 
at his home near Coburg on Tue» 
fo r , Juue 18. He was born I Iowa 
on June to, 187? ami < nine to Ore
gon In 1900. lie  was a member cf 
the Odd Fellow and of tb- Elks 
lodges

Survivors In. lude his wid w, 
.Mrs ba.sy P«rt»e, two sous. Noel 
u . Pirtle. Coburg and Glen S. P ir
tle. bu g ere , two g randchild ren ; 
his m other -Mrs Sarah P irtle ; o. '  
brother and two dsters in Bloon- 
fleld. Iowa, and one brother in P ort
land

Funeral service« will be held this 
afternoon at the Veatch chapel in 
Eugene Rev Dean C Poindexter 
will officiate and mem bers of the 

11. O. O. F. lodge will be In charge 
at the cem eterj.

DOUBTING THOMAS" IS NO AMATEUR

TOWN AND VICINITY
lii at Home -M i

i ill al h»»v home I*
SU .»»>• U flf’i 

Irt W«Mpk

v .t l t  at 
Mrs. II 
AS t'«‘k I’ll

n -Mi Aliti Mi» <» II 
», tuultu« a vacation

a i a.

khfield Mr anil
St li irrcnln rg »pent Ui« 
A I itili«  al Mai allib iti

in Ldhtirii v reyun—Mi* ►'
It. t In i anti t hIItlron un  vlaltliift 
i la th  m ai Henil

U in u tu n  Mun Here— l,‘i an U Heu 
n« t f  i’huisltni wan a Uustnnx* 
ti  m tii S p itii*ft«*l<1 Mtnitl.tx

□ uve to Portland— Mr uii>l Mt

III at Home—M. J M.KIIn ia r .
ported to be quite 111 a t hl» home 
here Ibis week

Breaba Arm- leom Muv Keyes 
tell und broke her arm Friday It 
was sel by a local pio »lelun

Tonada Out Boliliv »llu. k »< n 
td Mr und .Mr- E r te -I »ho k huti 
hl» lottali» iemov««l VV o«C «'»«luv ■** 
Ih«’ office of u local phv»b'lan

Viatta P aren t.— Wuv m lluw ke of 
Huilit » U t  I I .......... fo l lite  W i k eliti

W rigkl drovt lo Portland vinlilnu with Ida pareti!». Mi und
r.litl luo It the flr»t of lie week.

Id W t.h Munipa—J ' I  lau on « 
II at Ills lioine with mi ultuek of 

Ilie mump»

Fit i M cK .nzI.— bullus Murphy 
I uitti F im k Fisln r t| eui Friday 

llsb lllK  Oil Ibt Mt K olille
I Tecchrr R rtu rm — Ml - - Auilrev 

Vli I ’lici soli lt.i i.  lip .it-.l l i .  i i Kin Move Tburaday— Mi Mint Mis 
where site li ueln | ( liiton A Phillips un- moving Io

Ltave for C o«it—.Mi anti Mi : 
i Paun hl T t ’tiinh Id i  M i h I iia  i i u i i  i i  

Inc. for a va at ion mi tin* coaM

Natron Man Here— \ll»«»T Liuti 
|<". of N.ilrt'11 was a btixltio h vini

i in Sin ingfit Iti Fri«!»)

M r W.illuce lluwke

STORIED BACKGROUND 
FOR SAN DIEGO SHOW

In many respects the California 
Pacific International Exposition at 
Balboa Park. San Diego, offers tea 
tu res that cannot be duplicated by 
any o ther exposition site, and many 
salient a ttractions that could only 
be rivalled at prohibitive cost in a 
few strategic locations

Situated on a high plateau over
looking the city of San Diego and 
the neighboring Pacific Ocean, the 
structures of th is vast enterprise 
are set mid rolling hills, deep rav
ines. wooded knolls and a profusion 
of trees, shrubs and flowers that 
bloom the year round.

First Explorer 1542
It was to this enchanted land 

that Juan Rodrigues Cabrlllo came 
in the year 1542, thirty-nine years 
after Ponce de Leon landed In 
Florida and sixty-flve years before 
the first settlem ent a t Jam estow n. 
Virginia.

Everywhere in San Diego and its 
environs there rem ains the impress 
of those adventurous Spanish ex
plorers who sailed forth  in their 
brave galleons to add new domin
ions to the crown.

TOWNSEND CLUB PLANS 
BIG MEETING TONIGHT

Springfield Townsend club will 
hold a large meeting a t Taylor hail 
tonight a t 7:30. Rev. Dean C. Poin
dexter will be the speaker and spe
cial music will include solos by 
Paul Potter. Mrs. Dodd M iller is 
chairm an of the social committee.

DISTRICT S. S. RALLY
AT DONNA ON SUNDAY;

The next d is tric t Sunday school 
convention will be held a t Donna 
church Sunday. A large basket din
ner will be held a t noon.

Visit At Sisters
W. H. Hobbs and E. H. T urner 

drove to Sisters via McKenzie pass 
and spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Mr. Hobbs' relatives

THURSDAY. JUNE 20 1996

Viali at C orvadla— Mr and Mra. 
Havert Jacobson apolli Sunday 
vtnliluH friend» naar l 'o r  volli»

F a ll, from Troo —t  ari Sh'Vuii».
12 v«ai old t'am p ('look buy mu

¡ lain «1 ou i lu n  - ut I mu I>«,no» F u
1 iluy wbMi h«’ f»H fl Ulli u <berry
t i n  11»> uIhii • Ut « guati «i ml or n i,

L 1 .1« lim i Insti UUMU WU. IF 1 « 4 It
III H p iilg fh ld

SPKINUFICID METHOOIBT
II, un I I o ii.ih 'C lei. MiuUlei

'L is i. IllUg Io Hit' Elei Hal Voice»' 
I h III« ilid iie  of the I I  o i'lm k  mu 
»ag« 'lìdio mv»»«ge f«ir 7 ; 30 .»

How do we know we uie l'hrl»l 
lit TO«' Bunday B< Ituul tnsel» ni 
'.I t , mid lli< l.«'U«u«g ul 6 30

C O B U R G  M E T H O D IIT
I h u i i I P u llid e tle i. M llll»lei 

t'ouiliiuiilott Service al U 4u 
III«

AA’ill Rogers returns to the McDonald theatre Sunday 
in his latest comedy. "Doubting Thomas,” cast with Billie 
Burke in a story involving amateur theatricals.

MARCOLA GIRL SETS LIONS TO HEAR TALK
DATE FOR WEDDING ON INSURANCE RATES

mat li Fulls 
cltiuil

S is t .r - ir - l.w  D ir» -—J S. M» Kay
rev c ,.c d  word last week of the 
iteall. of lii» »l»ter In luu ut Win  
lo< '«. W ashington

Goes to Y aeh ate— Mis M H 
H uuti, spent the week «yid ut 
Yachats visiting with Mr Huntlv 
who Is working there

Go to  Beach— Miss F.»»ell Adam -

■ < n 11 u I 1‘o l l l t  lo d i l i

Here for Summer— Mr Alma 
Cuwden of Medford I» In Hprlug 
field tu »pend the uiiiiuer

Form fr Resident» Here—  Mi 
l .In i Yarnell .noi daughhr June

i., lin i ' troni Monmouth visiting 
u illi fi lellii» They are former re»l 
.I. ills of tills city

Hand in W rle g .e --M l VV A
Boon ol Marcela hud »everul fin 

ei »«dit on one batid Monday 
when »li.» valigli! Ii«*r hand In un
i lei l ib  wring«'!

III.
I belli«

l l ie u d  o f H e a v e n  I 
o l III» llieasug«'

Hui limn
Musen of Wendling was a vlsllor, . . . . .  ..., Iroin Sun l edro

Wendling Man Her,
usen of Wendling w 

In Springfield Suluni.i»

Miss Lelah Ruth Titus, daughter O. M T hurber. m unager of the
of Mr and Mrs. Earl T itus of Mur public relations departm ent of the and Ml-» M arjorie Jo lllff left Wed Mr Goaaler 1» at Guurd camp 
cola has set Sunday. June 30. as General Insurance company, w ill1 neaday for a vacation outing ut 
the date  for her wedding to Delbert speak to the Springfield Lions d u b ; lleccla  Bench.
F. Pierson of Mabel. Miss T itus at their weekly luncheon meeting
parents en tertained with a dinner Friday noon. Ills subject will deal Return *r° ,
in her honor at their home last Fri with fire Insurance rates and local '  i*',o r * re urne us ee i .
day. conditions. Nr. T hurber has Just ’ 11,1 (rt,m * • ' r »'•< 1 ">» r P " Queats a t Hotel— Mr. and Mrs.

---------------------------  completed a fire insurance survey a»«da ] t ,  p  Baker of Marshfield and Karl
in th is city. P atien t B etter  Mrs. L. A Moure of Portland were guest» ut

------------------------------- I Tub I us Is at her home now g re a tly 1 the itprlngfleld hotel Saturday
A ID P I AIMF IIAFP) A S Improved following un Illness u t , night.

DOCTOR S AMBULANCE *
_______  Visiting at T hurston— Teddy Mauyika und

N O TIC E OF A D M IN IS TR A TO R 'S  
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
th a t by v irtue of an order of the 
County Court of the S ta te  of Ore
gon for Lane County, in the m at
te r  of the E state  of Jesse  K. P latts, 
deceased, made on June  17th. 1935, 
the undersigned, as adm inistrator 
of said estate, will sell a t private 
sale, on and a fter Monday the 22nd

Home for Vacation IteV and 
Mr» It E Rolen» drove tu Port 
land Monday In meet their »on. 
Robert who returned Inline liy buat 

lie  1» u U U tle lll

I Itedlaud I'lilvorally  und brought 
V is itin g  R e la tives— Mr» W aller -• friend W alter Halit of Fullerton 

Goaxler and children a re  vtalttn« with »*•»* «> ,hv
relative» near Cottage Grow** while hen». __________ ___

Visits a t Thurston— .Ml»» The lu
Rhodes I» u gueat of Ml » Nathalie 
Kdniistoti ul her home at Thurs

Dr. Donald Baxter, head of the i w ilfre t of Wesl Springfield Is v is it-! «eie». C alifornia arrived here Fri- 
B arter latioratorie« at Glendale. ' ¡Ug a t the 

was rushed from his | Thurston.California
home on the McKenaie to the Glen I 

day of JuTy'. 1935. for cash, or part dale hospital Tuesday when he be- 
cash and good security, the follow- came ill. The famous Amelia E at- j huve 
ing described property, to-wlt:

ib lldret of Los An-

Sell Hom
old

John Prie» home nt duy lo visit with her mother. 
Grace Stevens. (

M ra ;

e—Mr and Mrs McKy Portland People H er.— Mr and
their home in Wesl Mr». Frank DePue. J r .  of Portland,:A

B A P TIS T  church
So« onil und » elreeta 
It E Rolen». p u » lo i

Bible »cliool ul 9 46 a m 
Morning »eivl>« II o'clock

l l io ll  lo p n  ' II«hI ■ Beni 
Evening »orvtce k o'clock

mon by pu»lor
Junior und »a-nlor I* Y

7 I» oi

Her

P P

KMJXU . S-Ü

The South half of th e  South am bulance in the hop 
east Q uarter; Lots 3. 4. 5 and gene and Glendale.
tha t part of Lot 2 lying South of ___________
a line running E ast from the
Southeast corner of Claim No.
45. Notification 7188. In Section 
18. Township 17 South. Range 1 
W est of th e  W illam ette Meri
dian, containing one hundred and 
th irty  acres, excepting the fol
lowing:

Beginning a t the in tersection  
of the South line of the David N.
H yde Donation Land Claim No.

C t t H i r  I I I .  1  I l f  I t t l l l U U S  . - Y I U C I I U  t-CWl - » |

hart plane was used as the fly in g , Springfield and have moved to Eu were here over the week end vl-lt 
am bulance in the hop betw een Eu ' w“ h Mr • nd Mr»'

DOUBTINQ
THOMAS

; Frank Ivel’ue.
Leave for Arizona—Mr. and Mrs.

A. W Chandler left Sunday for Here from Olympia— Mr and 
Bisbee and W arren. Arizona to  Mrs. Kenneth Girard and family of 
visit relatives. Olympia. W ashington are  her«1

visiting at the home of his parent»,
-----------  Here from W eetfir— Miss Lyn M]. (|n(, Mr)| K nr, olrBn)

M. M. Moffitt, a ss istan t purchas- i ette  Montgomery of W estfir was
ing agent of the Southern Pacific here the past week-end vl Itlng at Breaks Ankla— Eugene Long, 
company, with headquarters in ¡ th e  home of Mr. und Mrs. Fred Hayden Bridge, sustained u broke'.

ankle und bruises about his face, 
hip and o ther parts of his body In 

j a logging u« rid«nt Saturday

PURCHASING AGENT IS 
PROMOTED BY RAILROAD

OPENS

SUNDAY!

Portland for the past 13 years, will > i,Ouk

,7°. « " L i ä S . ; «  V  « « s “
1 W est, W illam ette Meridian, 
with the center line of the Coun
ty Road, said point of in tersec
tion being 13.92 chains East of 
the N ortheast corner of the Eta- 
nor Duff Donation Land Claim 
No. 41 of the said Township and 
Range, running thence E ast 16.81 
chains along the South lVie of 
the Donation Land Claim: thence 
South 5.00 chains; thence W’est 
23.19 chains parallel to  th e  South 
Une of said Donation Land Claim 
to the cen ter line of the County 
Road; thence North 48“ East 
along the center of th e  County

Paren ts of Son— Mr. und 
Vernon H utton of Oukridg«« are  •
the parents of a son horn to them Week-end on River— Mr unit 
ut the Eugene hospital on Thur Mrs William Vuske. Eugene. We»

' ley Franklin. Portland, mid Miss
.  Violet Inmatt Spent the week-en.l

H Polk, who has been d is tric t Gjr, s coul,  vacation— M eiube.s

week to take  an advanced position 
in the general purchasing office 
there, according to inform ation re
ceived a t local S. P. offices today.
He will be succeeded by E dw ard ’ •“‘y» 13' 1835

storekeeper a t Sacram ento.

Thurston

Mrs

at tin luiuali camp at ItalUbow
of the Springfield Girl Scouts have 
discontinued all m eetings for the] In Canada—Slg Moe bus gone to] 
sum m er month» according to Miss j Canada seeking medical treatm ent 

i Eunice Gerber, scout leader Visiting Aunt — Mrs Nanni«»
Mites of Mart ola Is here v is itin g , 

S ister Here— Miss Elsie M offitt ^ ,  , hv hou„. ,,f q, r aunl Mrs Belle
___ _____ ______________ _______  Little Nina W hltbeck was pain-1 Pomeroy. W ashington. Is here tu 1 gpoug
Road 4.17 chains; thence North fully hurt Monday evening when • ] spen<j sum m er wllh her
89° East 4.00 chains to the place 
of beginning, being parts of lots 
2, 3, k&d 4, of Section 18. Town 
ship 17 South Range 1 W est, 
Lane County, Oregon.
Bids will be received a t the of- 

flce of Calkins and Calkins. 210 
Tiffany Building. Eugene. Oregon; 
all sales subject to confirm ation 
by the County Court of Lane Coun
ty. Oregon.

I. D. LARIMER, A dm in istra to r) 
of the E state  of Je sse  K. , 
P latts, Deceased.

(J 20-27—Jly 4-11 IS»

FOR A L IM IT E D  TIM E

sum mer
box fell on her. cuffing her head b' o ther Laurence C. Moffitt Sne Song Return Home—  Bob and 
until It required several stitches ! wl„  „ .a th  ut , hv ulenw ood »cliool Dh k I.arson returned to their home 

next fell.to clone the wound. her« Bunday u tter spending two 
weeks at the home of their uucie 

Return H om e— Mr and Mrs W(<J Mr UJ(d Mr,  Nt)li lv„ t .
Merle Van Pelt and daughter left j,,,,," near Junction City.
.Monday for the ir home a t Ontario,]
t 'u lilo n iia  aftei visiting here with Visit a t Junction City Mr ami

1359651

The J o y  o f  P ic n ic k in g  
DEPEND ON THE GOOD 
EATS IN YOUR BASKET

The fliHl essential of a good picnic lunch is meal.
We have u good variety of cold meats for sandwiches 
or other picnic service Cheese Is also here to go wltn 
(he meat.

, /
T h en  there are n ice ten der b eef or pork ro a s ts  you  

t an buy and cook  for picnic o cc a s io n s  thli summsr. If 
you  start with m eal then  w hat e lse  to la k e  co m e s  easy .

Independent Meat Co.

Mrs. E. C. S tuart, th e ir daughter, 
Nellie, son Frank, and Mrs. Alda 

j S tuart, spen t Sunday ut Junction 
Horned Toads Received— Frank ( .,ly where they visited with Mrs. 

S tuart ha three strange pets th i s 1 S tuurt M ,„oH,er, Mrs Ella Frum I 
week He received th ree horned uhU MrH Mlula Kiser.
toads from Oklahoma sen t to him | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
by Mrs laiura St. aru ier who is] NOTICE OF SH ER IFF’S SALE
visiting her fa ther there. REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE is hereby given tha t by
... ... _u r nl,,i Mr» virtue of an execution and orderVisiting P s re n U -M r. and Mrs d c|r<.nlt |

Ii. M. ( ow art arrived Monday from ,.(jur, of ty,*» S ta te  of Oregon for 
California to spend a two-weeks Lane County this 19lh day of June, 
vm ation visiting with their par 1935. upon and pursuant to  a de 
en ts Mr. and Mrs A. J Cowart and tr e e  duly given and made by said

Court the 18th day of Juue, 1936, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Ixioley. , (n u HUlt p,.n<,jng therein  In which

_ .. E. J. hidings and Mamie Iddings jReturn from Convention -  Mr p,a ln tlff) a ,|(J H K Johnson '
and Mis. Horace Myers, Miss Ixiis an<j y fc| nia Johnson were defend- 
Myers, and Mrs. C. L. Inman, re  ants, which execution and order of 
turned last week-end from Mc.Mln sale was to mo directed and com- 
nvllle where they attended  the ’" “^ ^ t e Z n e r ^ t a s t r i b ^ ’ L ^ a h

Mr. ami Mrs. A J Cowart. Mrs. 
Van Pelt 1» a cousin o( Mr. Cowart

William B arnett and Farrel Mc- 
Quiuu have bought a hay baler 
which they plan to s ta rt working 
soon.

Mr. Palm er Is haling hay for Ray 
Itennie.

A. W. W eaver left Tuesday foi 
a  tr ip  to Portland.

The annual chool m eeting for
{ the grade school was held Monday 
j evening. William Henson waa 
i elected d irector and Mrs. H ubert 
j Gray reelected clerk.
1 Mrs. H ack is in Eugene nursing 
I her s is te r and infant son.
1 W alter Edmiston is assisting  at 

the sheriff 's  office in Eugene.

E. C. STUART, Prop. 4th and M a in  Sts —  P h o n . 63

5LESS THAN A D A Y
REN TAL 91.40 M ONTH
ON 24 G A LL O N  SIZE

N E W  A U T O M A T I C  
S T O R A G E  HEA TER

RENT A NEW GAS 
HOT WATER HEATER

McKenzie Valley
SPRINGFIELD MILL

Northwest Cities Gas Co.
Eugene, Springfield

INCLUDES INSTALLATION

PRINTING

Eugene Long was seriously in
jured when the breaking of a 
wagon reach as he and his son, Joe, 
cume down the hill with a load, 
«aused his horses to run away. Joe 
was left on the rear end of the 
wagon but Mr. Long was thrown 
violently to the ground. One leg 
was broken and his face and head 
terribly bruised and lacerated and 
a side Injured Mrs. Earl Neer gave 
first aid before he was taken to 
the physician by Mrs. H lchaid 
H art. Mr. Long lives near Hend
rick’s bridge.

A su rprise  shower complim ent
ing Mrs. Carrol Fountain was given 
a t the W altervllle N. O. W. hall

s ta te  grange convention.
Block Wood

When you give us an order 
for printing our one Idea Is 
to give you a good Job. . . . 
We will assist you in the 
selection of paper stock, type 
faces an layout. We have a 
wide selection of Illustra
tions and decorative art, for 
which there la no extra 
charge. . . . Let us make estl 
mate on your next Job. . . . 
You will find our prices most 
reasonable.

LETTERS
BROADSIDES

BOOKLETS

Phone 2

The Willamette Press
Springfield

N O TIC E OF S H E R IF F 'S  SALE  
REA L PR O PER TY

NOTICE is hereby given th a t by 
virtue of ah execution and order 
of sale issued out of the C ircuit 
Court of the S tate  of Oregon for 
Lane County this 19th day of June, 
1935, upon and pursuant to  a de
cree duly given and made by said 
Court the 18th day of June, 1935, 
In a su it pending therein  in which 
The Pacific Savings & Loan Asso
ciation was plaintiff and Bennie 
S. Marsh and o thers were defend-

Thursday afternoon, June 20, spo»- ants, which execution and order of 
sored by Mrs. L ester Millican and »ale was to me directed and com 
Mrs. Vern Caldwell. A large num 
ber of friends were in attendance.

H. C. Page is critically  ill a t his |
home a t W altervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sparks, Mc
Kenzie bridge, en tertained a group 
of relatives and friends Sunday In
cluding Rev. and Mrs. E. V.
Stivers, Mr. and Mrs. John Price,
Norma Martin, Mildred Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Shough and daugn 
ters.

School officers elected a t the an 
nual m eeting in varlou McKenzie 
valley d is tric ts  Include: Ira Elston 
director, Sam Swafford clerk at 
I»eahuig; Vern Gilles|Uo director,
Cora W eaiin  clerk at Deerhorn;
Marvin l/rury director, Charles 
Jessen clerk a t W altervllle; Wil
liam H uckens director, Mrs. Jo<
H ail c lerk  a t  Cedar F la t; William 
Henson d liector, Mrs. Flossie 
Gray clerk a t T hurston; W. V. |
Stone director, Mrs. Henry Tiricker 
clerk at Mount Vernon. At Thurs- 
ton. they advertised for school 
wood bids to be opened July 7.

manded me to sell the real prop
erty hereinafter described to s a t
isfy certain  liens and charges In 
said decree specified, I will on 
Saturday the 20lh day of July, 1935, 
a t the hour of 10:00 o'clock, A. M., 
a t the southw est door of the Coun
ty Court House In Eugene, Lane 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
sell a t public auction for cas t, nub- 
jec t to redem ption us provided by 
law, all of the right, title  and in
terest of the defendants in said 
suit und of all parties claim ing by, 
through or under them  or any of 
them , in or to the following «les 
crlbed real property, to-wlt:

Beginning a t a point 198 44 feet 
East of a point 33,95 chains 
North 30' W est of the N orthw est 
corner of Lot five (5) In Block 
seven (7) of P ackard’s Addition 
to Eugene, and running thence 
North 150 fee’, thence E ast 56 
feet, thence South 150 feet and 
thence W est 66 feet to  the place 
of beginning, excepting a  strip  
eight (8) feet wide being the 
West eigh t (8) feet of the afore- 
ald prem ises, all In Eugene, 

Lane County, Oregon.
Hated this 19th day of June, 1936.

C. A SWARTH, Sheriff.
By A E. HULEOAARD, Deputy. 

(J 20-27—Jly 4 1118»

Isfy certain  liens and charges In 
said decree specified, I will on 
Saturday the 20th day of July, 1936, 
a t the hour of 10:00 o’clock, A. M., 
a t the southw est door of the Coun
ty Court House In Eugene, Lune 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
sell a t public auction for cash, sub
jec t to redem ption as provided by 
law, all of the right, title  and In
te rest of the defendants In said 
through or under them  or any «>f 
suit and of all parties claim ing by 
them, In or to  tho fo llow ing 'des
cribed real property, to-wlt:

Beginning ut a point 1.25 
chains W est of the Southw est 
corner of the S outheast fourth of 
the N orthw est quarter cf Section 
SEVEN In Township FIFTEEN  
South, Range FOUR W est of 
W illam ette m eridian; and run
ning Hhence North 20.00 chains, 
thence E ast 7.64 chains to the 
middle of the county road.j 
thence In and along the center of j 
said road South 57° E ast 25.06 
chains and South 53° E ast 16.45 
chains to  the E ast line of the 
West hair of the Buutlieast quar
ter of said Section Seven, thence 
South 1.88 chain: , thence West 
20.00 chains, thence North 4.61 ] 
chains and thence W est 21.26] 
chains to the place of beginning; 
containing 56 0« acres, more or 
less, of land In Lane und Benton 
counties, In the S ta te  of Oregon; j 

Also beginning a t a  point 86.29] 
chaina North of th e  q uarte r sec-, 
lion corner in the South line of 
said section Seven In Township 
Fifteen South. Range Four W est; 1 
and running thence North 4.61) 
chains, thence W est 1.26 chains,) 
thence South 4.81 chains and] 
thence East 1.26 chains to 'b e ; 
place of beginning; containing 
58-100 of an acre  of land, In Lane 
County, Oregon.
Dated th is 19th day of June, 1935 

C. A. SWARTH. Sheriff.
By A E. HULEOAARD, Deputy. 

(J 2027—Jly 4-11-18)

AND

Planer Ends
Prices Reduced

FOR THE MONTHS OF

June and July

ORDER NOW

Manerud-Huntinglon 
Fuel Co,

PHONE EUGENE 651


